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IIULES FOR THxU, 'JONGTJE.

"If your lips %vould Iceep froni slips,
riive tlxings observe w%,itli care,

0f whom you speak, to, %vhoxni you speak,
.And how and whcn and -'vherc;

If you your cars would save from jeers,
These things keep meekly hid,

Myself and I and mine, and why
And'hoiv I do, or did."

ARMOR PLATE.

Iu these days it is more important that
a nation have arnior-plated boys tli..n war-
2lips. AIboy nccdsto beironcltd onl:

Ris lips--against thc flrst taste.
Ilis ears-agaiast impure words.

FIE WOULD NOT I)RfLK.
A ship ealled at one of the Sôuth Sea Is-

lands îvhcre the niissionaries lmad been labor-
ing, and somne of the natives weat out to 1t*
The Captaixi invited one of theni to Il thke a
drink,." Tie native rcfused. The Captain
was angry and insisted, but wîhen the man
stili refiised lic threateneâ to thro'v him over-
board. " You can if you like," saîd thc native;
"csait water outside won't hurt me, but you.r
fire water inside would, and I wvon't take it."
The Captaizi did not insist furtber, nor did lie
thirov hi overbo-ard.

511E iWrS SORRY, TOO LATE.
The Qucen of Swcderi once visited the city

His hands-that they handle not. of Heidelberg, ini Gerimany, for miedîcal treat-

Ris forchcad-against an iimpuire kîss. ment, says a wvriter iii the Y'outh's G'om-
Ris heart-against irreverence and doîîbt. flanion. Nhile there she wcnt eachi Sunday
ILi stor-nachi-aga,ýinst richi, enervating- food. to a mod2st littie chiurchi, occupying a baclk
Bis feet-against keeping dangerolis coin. seat inl order to escape notice.

pany. One day a scholarly-looking mnan, plainly
lis eyes-against dangerous books and dressed, cutne iiîto the churchi and took a seat

p piètures. niear the pulpit. A few minutes later aIRis pocket-against covetousness of bloofi haughty Gernian lady swept up to the pew,
money. and seeixxg a stranger in it, ordered him by an

Rlis tongue-against liberal or eowardly impcriotus gesture to ]cave it.
sentiments. The stranger quickly obeyed, and going into

'I one of the scats resereed for the poor, joined
A LIGHTHOUSE LESSON. devioutiy in the services. After they werej A friend told us that lie -%vas visiting a over the lady's friends gathercd around her

lighthouse lately, and said to the keeper: and denia:xded wlher she kncw who it was
"are you not af raid to 1live heme? It is a that she, had treated so rudely.

q dreadful pince to be constantly iii" "'No; soine pnshing stranger," she replied.
,~"No," repliQd tae man, "I1 ain not afraid; "It was Kimg Oscar of Sweden," wus the
we neyer thinkl of ourselves hiere." answer. I H is hiere visiting the Queen."
~ Neyer think of yourselves 1 IIow is that? V lier mortification may be inagined.

"We know tha t we are perfcctly safe, and Moral, always be courteous and kindly to
otily think of having our lamips bri--litly burn- everybody.

i ng, and keeping thc rellectors clear, s0 that
those in dainger nay bc satved." CT ~cad
< This is what Christians ouglit to do. They 3C ery apreso rar,1c

are afein bose ulitou Rok wiehSubscriptioas, at a proportionate rate, mnay begin at
cannot be moved by the -%ildcst storni ; and, any time, but raust not rua beyoad December.
ili a spirit of holy uniselfxshniess, thc'y sýhould SAMPLE PARCELS FREE.
let thecir ligit gleai across the dark waters Please order drirect tram this office and remnit pay-
of sin, that they who are inperiled inay bc etb .. od~orrgsee etr

guidcd iinto the, harbors of oternal safety.- EDITOR : REV. E. SCOTT,
The Quivcr. Office, Y.M.C.A. Building, Montreai.
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